
BOOTLEGGING BECOMbrooks Invites support of his
candidacy united states senate ING A NATIONAL HABIT

Prohibition Enforcement WilJ
Cost $88,000,000 Annually,

Congressman Says.

Prohibition enforcement will cost
$88,000,000 annually, Representative
Gallivan, Democrat, Massachusetts,
declared yesterday in Congress.
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Greensboro Man Who Opposes

Overman Is Making Vigorous
Campaign and Friends Conf-

ident of His Election.

In bis announcement of purpose
to enter the Democratic primary
as a candidate for a seat in the
United States Senate, Hon. A. L
Brooks, of .Greensboro, said: "This
office belongs to the people of the
state. No Democrat has so far
announced his candidacy for this

There are more illicit suns now
than before prohibition became effec-
tive, he said, adding that the bulk of
Anti-Saloo- n League funds are used
to hire special agents to locate stills.

"There were 2.006 stills found in
Georgia in 1918," he declared; "1,534
in North Carolina and 26 in Nebras-
ka, the home of the first apostle of
grape juice.

"Blind tigers are now surrounded
by romance, if not respectability.
Members of congress could tell inter-oeiin- tr

nprsnnal intrviews with boot
t V,

Picnic supplies must be fresh and seasonable to
be appreciated on your outing.

We make a specialty of

Picnic Eatables--ail
the good substantial standby s and the greatest

abundance of dainties that you'll find in town.

Bring Us Your Order
We will fill it most temptingly.
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leggers who have been respectable
citizens of the communities in which
they live.

"During the year when prohibition
tit-- a trrmncr rvVPT 8.000 stills were cap
tured by prohibition inspectors and

office. I am therefore not enter-
ing the field against anyone. I am
entering it for everyone, both men
and women."

Mr. Brooks' decision to become
a candidate for the Senate was born
of the conviction that he is in en-

tire sympathy with the currents of
thoughts that are shaping the lives

XV3 30U,UuU gallons oi moonsnie cuuus
cated."

"RocirUc: tVip stills raided in Geor
p-i- North Carolina and Nebraska.
TVTt Osllivpm sai d. 752 had been found
in Alabama. 488 in South Carolina,
386 in Tennessee. 546 in Virginia, 121
r Kpntnekv. iwi m r loriaa. mHon. Aubrey L Brooks, of Greensboro,

candidate for Senate to succeed Lee Michigan, 41 in Texas and 40 in West
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Virginia.
font! nf and the nresS. Overman.

idential election may be decided by
the prohibition question, Mr. uain
vnr rlpflnrpd.

"Ynn no more settle the pro
hibition question or keep it out of
politics than you can sweep DacK tne

of our people. He believes a vast
and complex task confronts the
Senate of the United States, and
the intelligence and efficiency with
which this task is done will largely
determine the destiny and happi-
ness, not only of North Carolina
and the United States, but the
whole world. "No man," says
Mr. Brooks, "has anv personal
claim on the people in such a crisis.
Vision, fitness and capacity should
be the controlling factors in select-

ing a Senator for this high service."
Mr. Brooks, who was born i n

by so many of his home folks, the
following preamble is made: "We
urge the Democratic voters o f

North Carolina to consider favor-abl- v

his nomination, to attend the
primaries and cast their ballot for
him. If elected, he will represent
the people of North Carolina ably
and well. During the twenty-thre- e

years in which he has been a citi-

zen of Greensboro, he has at all

ocean, said he.
"Every tea kettle and stew pan is

placed under suspicion since the Vol-

stead act has become effective. It
prohibits everything with more than
one-ha- lf of one per cent alcohol and
yet the sap of every tree flows in
violation of that law."

CITIES OUTGROWING
THE RURAL DISTRICTS

times, stood for the best in the po
Majority of Nation's Population

Now Probably Urban Tide
Has Turned in Carolina.

w F. r Rrvnnt writes the Char

litical and religious life o f this
community. He is a Democrat in

the fullest signification, and thor-

oughly grounded in the principles
of Democracy. Talented, an able
debater, an orator, thoroughly un-

derstanding and i n perfect sym

Person County, May 2lst, 1871,

and admitted to the bar at Roxboro
in 1894, has for 25 years fought
the battles of Democracy and held
a prominent place in the political,
business and social life of the state.
In Greensboro, where he has lived

since 1897, his candidacy has re-

ceived the hearties: support, prac

lotte Observer that it is stated at the
census bureau that many of the ur-

ban communities in the South have
grown at the expense of rural dis-

tricts. The movement from the coun-
try to the city seems to have st in
North Carolina. Mortn uaronna s
urban population in 1910 was but 18
per cent of the total. A large in-

crease will be shown this year.
It is indicated by census figures

already in that, for the first time

pathy with the best thought of tMe

atioo as to the perplexing ques-

tions now before the American
people, he will give a good accour t
of himself in the United St-- s

Senate, and rank amoDg its ablest
members." Adv- -

tically every business man in the
city of Greensboro and High Point,
both in Guilford county, having
signed an appeal to the Democratic
voters of the state to cast their vote

Always it has been our aim to give you all the at-

tractive jewelry values that could be secured.

Now,

With Prosperity on Every Hand,
than ever directed towards se-

curing
our efforts are more

for you the bst values in all jewelry lines.

We guarantee to meet any com

in the history of tbe country, tne
urban poulation is going to exceed
the rural. The 1910 census showed
that the rural population was 3.7for him. In his petition, signed

CORPSE IN CASKET
SPEAKS TO PREACHER

f

A GOOD FRIEND petition and beat it ror price

and the urban 4t.3. it is oeneveu
now that the 1920 returns will
practically reverse these figures.

The largest percntage increases
of population of urban oemmunities,
with here and there isolated excep-
tions ,fs coming from the South this
year. This is accounted for by the
census enumerators by the movement
from the country to the city districts.
Ever since the settlement of the coun-
try the South has had very much lar- -

rnrol Vian urban DODulation.

Aged Portsmouth, N. C, Lady
"Comes Back to Life" Af-

ter Funeral is Preached.
according to

MDr Rom Npwhernian.
uo

In 1910 the urban population of
. . . .M A fl 1 1 1 X
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in need. Marlon people tU now
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of Statetest C. C Boon, blacksmith
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St. endorsed Dean

the story. Couldconfirmsid again tertlyou sk for more convincing
m

with Dean's KidneyexperienceMy
such that I am glad U,

PHls has been
recommend them," says Mr. Boon.

EngraverJewelerthe South Atlantic states was uui
op: a ronf whilp. the rural copu Watchmaker
lation was 74.6. It is believed now
that, the figures will show a large

From Portsmouth, Carteret county,
comes a story that is vouched for by
relatives of local people who were in
the immediate locality at the time and
hearing of the strange mystery, bor-

dering on something of the Biblical
miracles wherein the dead were
brought back to life, was told last
night to the Newbernian. The pnn-pial- s

are known to many New Bern
and Craven county citizens, and for
that reason it cannot possibly be con-

structed as an idle tale.

difference in favor of the towns.
The Middle Atlantic States in 1910

had 71 per cent urban and 29 rural
nnrmlntinn New Ensrland has 3.3 L & M SERfll-PAST- E PADKITS
urban against 16.7 per cent rural.
The South is turning more to manu-
factures than ever before.
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GaUon when made ready to use.
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to adopt a diet suited to your age and
A tn keen vour bowels ree- -

Mrs. Dixon, aged about (V years,
lapsed in what her immediate family
and friends thought was dead. She
had been ill of late and for a person
of her age to pass away quietly is
not unusual. Her remains were re-

viewed and everyone accepted her
condition as death, since the body be-

came rigid rigid and the complexion
the usual death pale. She was pre-

pared for burial, a casket sent for
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ular. When you feel that you have
eaten too much and when constipated,
take one of Chamberlain's Tablets.

Coinage of a Roosevelt two-ce- ntand the corpse was wicui.
ds from the neigh- - 1 BOWSERniece is authorized by a bill passedborhood came Thursday night and

sat up, as is customary. by the Senate. Th Senate also
The Kev. Uuy itamnwn, vviwbc

;npinHo Methodist churches acted favorably on House bills au-

thorizing coinage of 50 cent piecesat Portsmouth, Ocracoke and Atlan
tic, was engaged by tne relatives w

vo funpral He arrived to commemorat the oDOth anni-
versary of the landing of the Pil

Thursday morning and in the pres
ence of a large crowd oi peopie in gnms and the 100th anniversary oi

the admission of MaiDe and Ala

Southern Railway System
Schedules

Arrival and Departure of Passen-seng- er

Trains at Marion.

published as infor-

mation
Schedule figures

and not guaranteed.

bama into the Union.

Self Measuring Pumps and
Storage Tanks for Gasoline,
Kerosene, Lubricating Oils, Etc.

The Modern Oil Handling Systems
WRITE

Ptrnni7.p our advertisers. They
are all boosters and deserve your

formed the- - last sad rites lor air.
Dixon and with the assistance of oth-

ers was in the act of placing the
casket lid on when the "dead" woman
spoke as follows: .

"Please don't put the cover on just
now," words to, such effect ,and it is
needless to say that everyone pres-

ent was dumfounded for an instant,
and some . even hurried from the
premises so frightened were they at
the strange occurrence.

Mrs. Dixon was removed from the
or,A nlaPAd under medical

business.Dp
5:45a

4:50p PROMPT RELIEF
for the acid-distress- ed stomach
try two or three

1:28a
care. At last reports she was rapid

7:45a
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SALES AGENT

ASHEVILLE, IM. C.

Ar SNo. Between No.

114 Marion-Camd-King- v 114

12 :30p35 Bock Hill-Mario- n

Hill 3636 Marion-Boc- k

11310:00pU3 Kingv-Camd-Mario- n

1:23a 35 Salisbury-Ashevill- e 35

7:45a 36 Asheville Salisbury 86

9:35a 15 Salisbury-Ashevill-e 15

9:55a 22 Ashe-Greensb-Gold- sb 2

lilOp 11 Salisbnry-Asheyill- e 11

4:15p 12 Asheville-Bichmon- d 12

7-00- p 21 Goldflb-Greensb-As- he
21

635p 16 Asheyille-Salisbur- y 16

ly approaching her usual sxaws

EM!!The Newbernian prints the above
, v.o Vi i o--fi p ct. authority. A

9:35a
9:55a
l:10p
4 15p
7:00p
6:35p

brother of a local citizen heard of
the Strang incident and on yesterday
paid a visit to the daughter of Mrs.
Dixon, Miss Emily Dixon, who in-

formed him just as the article above

after meals, dissolved on the
tongue keep your stomach
sweet try KI-- ci olds the new
aid to digestion.
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The Progress and New York World, one year, $2.25.yfctMWWW 19--7. Jinformation call onFor further
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P. A., Charlotte, N. C.
R. H. Graham, D. Advertise in The Progress.


